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MAJOR GENERAL WOOD.

Senate Agrees to Bill Legis-

lating Him Out of OTice.

Tho senate after a bitter debate voted
27 to 24 to agree to tho conference report
on tho army appropriation bill carrying
amendments which will legislate Major
General Leonard Wood out of his office as
chief of staff on March 4, 1913.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National,
American and Other Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York: n. n. a

Chicago ..1 0 0 1 0 4 0 1 0 2--8 15 4

New York.3 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 --i 10 3

Batteries Richie, Brown, Lavender,
Reulbach and Archer; Wlltse, Crandall
ind Meyers. Umpires Flnneran and Ems-H- e.

At Boston: n. it. e.
Boston 0 0 0 0 5 0 6 0 --U 13 0
St. Louis ...1 0000110O 3 6 3

Batteries Hess and Kilns; Sallee. Wood-bur- n

nnd Wlngo. Umpires Klem and
Bush.

At Brooklyn: It. he.
Brooklyn ...0 100000001 5 0
Pittsburgh .0 000000000 6 1

Batteries Rucker 'and Miller; Camnltz
and Gibson. Umpires Owens and Bren-nat- i.

At Philadelphia: R. H. c
Phil'phla ...4 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 10 10 0
Cincinnati .0 001000001 8 2

Batteries Seaton and Dootn; Frommo,
Fletcher and McLean. Umpires Eason
and Johnstone.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W ! P. C. W L. j1, c.

New York 34 S .610 Bt. Louis. 22 27 .443
Chicago... 23 IS .5S1 Phtla'phlalS 22 .450
Cincinnati 20 21 .653

Pittsburg. 22 20 .024
Brooklyn. 14 .341

Boston.... 14 32 .304

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago: n. n. E.

New 'York. .0 0010000 45 7 4

Chicago ....0 010000001 6 3
Batteries Ford and Sweeney; Lange and

Block. Umpires Dlnecn and Sheridan.
At Cleveland: n. it. E.

Phllphia ...0 0000401 G13 1

Cleveland ..1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 13 0
Batteries Bender and Thomas; Bland-ln- g,

Mitchell and Easterly. Umpires-H-art

and Connolly.
At St. Louis: n. It. E.

Boston 0 0000101 1-- 3 10 1

St. Louis ...0 000101002 7 2
Batteries O'Brien and Carrlgan; C.

Brown, Stephens and Krltchell. Umpires
Egan and O'Loughlln.

At Detroit: R. it. B.
Wash'ton ..1 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 0-- 7 12 1

Detroit 1 00000200--3 9 2

Batteries Engle, Cashlon nnd Williams;
Mulltn and Onslow. Umpires Westorvelt
and Evans.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. L.. I'.C w. l. r.c.

Boston.... 30 18 .625 Cleveland. 23 23 .500
Chicago... 31 19 .020 Detroit.... 25 25 .500

Wash'ton. 2S 21 .571 New York 15 29 .441

Ptilla'phla 23 20 .533 St. Louis. 14 31 .292

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Baltimore; n. n. e.

Baltimore ..0 0 1 0 4 4 0 2 '11 15 4

Jersey Clty.O 0011000 1-- 3 7 6

BatterleH Shawkey and Bergen; Hager-ma- n

and Wells.
At Providence: n. it. B.

Newark 5 012001100 2--12 18 2
Providence ....3 3 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--10 17 fl

Batteries Yascal, Enzman, Leo and Me
Carthy; LaJUte, Bernler, Bailey, Bruggy
and Schmidt.

At Rochester: n. n. ic
Rochester ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 D 7 10 0
Montreal ...0 01 1 1 1000 4 11

Batteries Holmes and Jocklltsch; Tay
lor, Smith, Pierce and Rath.

At Buffalo: n, ii. E.
Buffalo 0 0 3 1 2 0 2 0 -- 8 13

Toronto ....1 00200030---6 14 3
Batteries James and Mitchell; Lush

Muller, Hlgglns and Fisher.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W. I I'.C. W. L. P.C.
Rochester. 2S 15 .C51 Newark... 20 24 .455
Buffalo.... 22 IS .679 Toronto... 18 24 .429
Jersey Cy2fi 19 .578
Baltimore. 22 21 .512

27

Montreal.. 18 25

Provi'ence 16 20

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.
At Blngnaiiuun: it, ii. c

Blnghamton 3 8 3
Troy 1 6

At viikesbiirre: it. n. e.
I ticn 4 10

Wllkesburre 3 7

At Scranton: u. it. e.
Scranton 2 C :

Syracuse 1 2 ;
At Klmlra: u. h. e.

Elmlra 11 18

Albany 10 15 i

(Ten Innings.) .
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

V.'. L. P.C. W. U. P.C
Utica ....
l'roy ....
Klmlra ..
W'barre

. 23 16 .590 DlngHon . 19 21 .470

. 21 17 .585 Syracuso

. 22 18 .564 Albany ..

. 20 20 .500 Scranton

,18 22

17 22

.15 22 .405

Customs Receipts Increase.
Washington, Juno 11. Tho customs

receipts of the Dominican republic
are still Increasing rapidly under
Amerlcuu control, ns shown by tho
act that for tho ulno months ended

April, 1012, they aggregated J2.CS3,
E30, un Increase over tho correspond
lng period of last year of $250,203.

Pure Food Law Upheld.
Washington, Juno 1L Tho Iowa

pure food law, enacted 1907, was bus
talued as constitutional by tho su
preinc court of tho United States.

,450

.430

GRAND JURY BUSINESS LIGHT

Only One Indictment I'rivscnUMt to
June Grand Jury In Session

Monday Afternoon Other
Court lluslnos.

On Mondny nrternoon at 2 o'clock
court opened to transact all court
business coming bofore It on tho
Slondnv preceding tho regular term.
The constnblcs returns wore called.

The grand Jury was called, and
excuses heard from those not pres-
ent. G. W. Collins, of Cherry IUdge,
was nppolntcd constnblo nnd Ross N.
Lee, of Preston, was appointed fore-
man. After the jury had been
swors Judge Scnrlo lsstructcd them
In their duty to mako known all
cases where a violation of law had
been mado In their respective town-
ships If any. 'He stated that It was
their right nnd duty to discuss all
these matters nnd to Inspect tho
court house, nnd out buildings and
also the Jail and make any recom-
mendations that they thought best.
As tho contract for tho repairing of
tho Jail lias been let tho grand Jury
contented themselves In merely look-
ing over the ground and making no
recommendations. Thoro was only
one Indictment presented for tho
Jury's consideration by tho district
attorney. The case of Clarence E.
Bond vs. Attorney Peter II. Iloff was
presented to them nnd witnesses
were called. The grand Jurors were
Eugene. Babbitt, Honcsdale; James
Black, Lake; W. 13. Brown, 'Buck-
ingham; Fred Compton, Cherry

liRidgo; Walter D. Curtis, South Ca- -
naan; Fred Ehrhardt, Lebanon;
William Flynn, Damascus; John
Flanaghan, South Canaan; Joseph
Miller, Texas; Philip Miller, Texas;
Henry McKane, Paupack; H. F.
Nicholson, Salem; Chas. Rutledge,
Damascus; Wesley J. Ilice, Lebanon;
Andrew Scott, Scott; II. A. Smith,
Sterling.

Tho Jury adjourned on Monday
evening and on Tuesday morning
they assembled In the court room at
ten o'clock where they made their
report. A true bill was found
against Clarence E. Bond on tho
coiiht of assault and battery. The
collnt for attempt to kill was Ignor-
ed by them.

Orphans' Court.
While the grand Jury were out

Judge Searle held Orphans' court
when potltlons were presented by the
counsel.

In the application for tho ap
praisement of real estate for Julia
Qulnney, widow of the late J. H.
Quinney, of illonesdale, deceased, R.
iM. Stocker and Charles Dunning
were appointed appraisers as prayed
for.

F. A. Ehrhardt, of Sterling, was
appointed by the court to act as
guardian of Georgiana Phillips and
Elva J. Phillips, minor grand-ch- il

dren of W. F. Stevens, late of Sterl
ing, deceased.

W. E. Perham was appointed
guardian of Cora S. Peck, minor
child of George E. Peck, deceased
Petition of guardian for private sale
of real estate to Hoxlo H. Wilcox
approved.

The executors of Thomas J. Ham
late of Berlin, deceased, petitioned
the court to mortgage real estate to
pay off the debts. Authorized to
mortgage premises for amount of
?800 as prayed for In petition.

Edgar Tuthill, of Hawley, was ap
pointed guardian of person and es-

tate of Mrs. Wesley Tuthill, minor
child of Thomas .1. Ham, late of Ber
lin, deceased.

Court in Equity.
In the matter in equity of tho

property of Mrs. Barbara 'Haggerty,
pltf., and Mrs. Mary Vogler, et al.,
defendant, M. E. Simons was ap
pointed master to divide tho prop
erty.

Miles A. Gibbons, plaintiff, Jas
Gibbons, defendant, In a bill of par
tition in equity. F. P. Kimble was
appointed as master to divide and
partition said lands In dispute.

'Patrick Purcell was appointed
township supervisor of 'Palmyra
township, to succeed Frank J. Horn
beck.

Frank Spry was appointed con
stable of Oregon township to sue-
ceed Henry Knorr who has removed
from the district.

Tho constables appointed to wait
upon the court beginning Monday,
June 17, were: Alexander Crossley,
Berlin; B. F. Blake, Bethany, and S.
B. Corey, Sterling.

On March 30 a warrant was is
sued for the arrest of Turner Wil
liams, esctlon foreman of tho Erie
at Starrucca, by L. C. Mumford, J
P. Tho warrant was Issued on the
oath of G. R. Relph, of Scranton Erie
police. About ?14 worth of brass.
tools, etc., wero found in Turner's
house. Ho alleges that ho had free
use of the tools and other articles
beolnging to tho Erlo company and
was perralttetd to tako samo homo
and return them whenever they
wero needed. The manuscript as
presented to tho district attorney did
not name the placo whero tho goods
were found, tho time or even charge
tho man with theft. On tho motion
of District Attorney M. E. Simons tho
return manuscript was quashed.

CARLEY BROOK.
(Special to The

June 11.
Henry Rleller Is making a

of improvements on his place this
spring.

Citizen.)
Carley Brook,

number

The Ladles' Homo Missionary So
clety will meet this week at Mrs. E
D. Pen warden Wednesday, June 12
at 2:30.

Mrs. Geo. Tribes and Mrs. John
ICuhbach, of illonesdale, called at
the homo of Georgo Gessborgor re
cently.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Boyco expect
to attend the dedication of the
church at Mllanvlllo Juno 12.

Mrs. LeRoy VanSIcklo and son
Francis, expect to return to thol
homo In Scranton after a fow days
visit at tho parsonage.

Callers at tho homo of Mrs. Win
Penwardcn Sunday wero Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bryant of Honesdnlo, Mr,
and Mrs. E. D. Ponwarden and daugh
ters, Katherlno and Elizabeth, and
Miss Lydla Keillor of Honesdnlo,

Miss Florence Boyco leaves on
Tuesday for Kingston, Pa., where
she will attend tho commencement
exorcises. Mts3 Boyco will bo ac
companled homo by hor sister, Miss
Marlon, who graduates from thoro
on Juno 12.
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HOW ONE STATE GLEANED UP;

HONESDALE BOY SCOUTS ATTENTION !

WHAT BOYS HAVE DONE AND WHAT OUR BOYS
MAY DO TOWARD FLY EXTERMINATION.

The cntiro Stato of Kansas seems
to have been engaged In tho trap-
ping and swatting of files contest
this past year. It is probablo that
thoro has not been nn incorporated
city in tho Stato but what has had
half a dozen or moro lnrgo fly traps
doing business throughout tho varl
ous parts of tho city, and thoro good nnd tried signified
been hundreds bushels to help,
of destroyed In this Tho wero divided Into Ave
With what Simply this, that corresponding to live

wore hundreds bushels tho city. A leader was ap-lil- cs

less than thoro would have for each group, ho was
been otherwise, nnd a most stimulat-
ing lesson of tho necessity for fight- -

New Work For Boy Scouts.

Donahey in Cleveland Plain

Talk about your Rocky Mountain Grizzlies.
ing flies Inculcated throughout tho
entire community.

'Fly-essa- y contests were conducted
In tho schools of the three largest
cities in the State. Much interest
was aroused and a great deal of lit
erature was distributed previous to
the time writing tho essays. I- -

have reason to believe that these con
tests were Instrumental In reducing
the number of breeding places for
flies. This true In tho
city of Topeka, where, from my own
personal knowledge, thero have
been less flies than I have ever
known before, would befalr to
say, however, that the chief
reason for tho reduction of the num-
ber of flies in the city of Topeka Is
duo to our splendid new incinerator
and our modern system for the col-
lection garbage, including manure
from the stables, and thus tho breed
ing places for Hies were removed and
destroyed. iHowever, this has been
a voluntary matter so far as tho col
lection of garbago was concerned;
but I am in hopes that in another sea
son tho city, by ordinance, will com
pel every householder to remove hlB
garbago and manure. It Is my be
lief that tho agitation has
been Instrumental in --bringing about
a garbago collection system in a
number of cities of our State; for a3
that has been the chief argument for
tho establishment of such a system.
It should thus have the chief credit

Ono of tho most important lessons
learned from this season's
campaign In Kansas is the value of
tho utilization of tho boys' organiza
tions of tho state. Tho i3oy Scout
movement was utilized very success
fully In a number of tho cities of tho

and not only wore the cities
given a thorough of all of
tho city's Including bottles,
cans, accumulated debris, garbago,
manure piles and other but

wero manufactured and dis
tributed freo of cost; largo traps
built or purchased and installed
throughout the cities: antl-ll- y ordin
ances framed and their passage so- -
cured and an organized effort mado

to see that they wero en-
forced, which is tho most stimulating
and hopeful experience that I have
thus far had In tho antl-ll- y cam-
paign. If this movement could be
extended to tho public schools of
our Stato what wo not expect
in the of civic cleanliness?

Clonnini; tho Town What Boy
Did For n Kuiisus City.

From Olatho (Kan.) Register, May
25, 1911.

Olatho has always beon a clean
town, when compared with other
towns In clean and
physically. But thoro la an old
adago "Nothing Is clean that can bo
made cleaner," and It was certainly

to mako Olatho cleaner at
least physically,

Tho Civic League, with Mrs. T. L.
Hoguo as president and Mrs. H. C.
Hammond ns chairman of tho coni-mltt- eo

on sanitation, took charge of
tho movement for cleanliness. Mayor

aided by Issuing a procla-
mation declaring Saturday, May 20,
a clean-u- p day, and tho Boy Scouts
did tho work. ,

On Friday Walter tho leader
of tho Boy Scouts movement, epoko
to tho boys in tho schools of tho city,
telling thorn tho necessity of getting

rid of tho filth and garbago thrown
about the streets and alleys. HIo pic-
tured tho sickness and suffering and
death of both Infants and adults
from decaying vcgetablo and animal
matter carried by flics Into houses
nnd onto food. Tho hoys responded
loyally, and sixty-si- x of thorn, nearly

hnvolnll scouts,
literally of their eagerness

flies manner, Scouts
result? groups, dlvis-ther- e

of ofislons of
pointed and

of

ilt
probably

of

anti-fl- y

anti-fl- y

State,
cleaning

waste.

trash,

thereafter

might
matter

Scouts

Kansas, morally

possible

Gorsuch

(Burr,

given a squad with gunny-sack- s, an-

other with rnkes and another with

Denier.

shovels. The work began at 7:30
Saturday morning, the Scouts as-
sembling at the public square where
they met the teams provided by the
city, and started for their various
sections.

The work was superintended by
Mr. Burr, loyally assisted by 'Rev.
W. A. Gardner and C. W. Ulaley.
Theso men moved about with the
boys, and showed their Interest in
the work by rolling up their sleeves
and wielding a shovel whenever op
portunlty offered.

By the mlddlo of tho afternoon
tho boys had completed the work of
raking into piles the empty cans and
filth all over town, and tho wagons
hauled out over thirty loads to tho
dumping ground north of town. Af-
terward, all day Monday and Tues-
day the city wagon' was kept busy
hauling out the piles that were left
unmoved on Saturday.

From morning till night the day
was a grand success, and a promi-
nent citizen who had been at ono
time unfriendly to the Scout move-
ment expressed tho general opinion
when ho said, "tho iboys y have
given a material demonstration of
tho worth of their organization."

But tho Scouts say that their work
has only begun that they will not
rest until garbago cans aro placed'
on tho streets with arrangements
for emptying thom regularly nor
until fly traps are placed bearing tho
legend "Will you step Into my par-
lor?" nor until aro
placed In every house in town nor
until certain forgetful citizens aro
notified to clean up manuro and gar-
bago piles which could not bo
reached from tho streets or alleys on
clean-u- p day. And they oven have
ambitions toward getting tho stato
legislature to enact a law sotting
asldo somo day about tho mlddlo of
May as a legal holiday for "

LOOKOUT.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Lookout, Juno 11.
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Hill made a

trip to Honesdale on Saturday last.
Francis Edsall and Mr. Monlngton

of Cochecton visited Mrs. Graco Ed-
sall on Sunday.

Born, to Jay Brannlng and wife,
May 2C, a daughter. Mrs. Brannlng

111

luuuy, is uoiping to caro lor nor.
Mrs. Mann, of Union, visited Mrs.

'Daney ono day last week.
Mr. Mrs. Ernest Jordcn, form-

erly of Honesdalo, recontly visited
Mrs. Jorden's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker near Galilee.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tnmblyn of
Tanners Falls, visited Mrs. Graco Ed-
sall, ono day last week.

Mrs. Frank Lester and two chil-
dren spent last week with Mr. and

Warner Lester at Seelyvlllo.

Very Good Reason.
Startom Why you got a

bigger automobile?
Shovem I wanted ono I could

push up bill.

"I gavo my wife a chock for 1 1,000
yesterday."

"What was tho causo of your llbor-allty- ?"

"I know sho'd never havo tho
nervo to try to cash It."

Rxwwwwwvw,l THE OHKSTMJT WjKJItT.

WILLIAM J. GAYNOR.

Now York Mayor, Mentioned
For Presidential Nomination.

Ncw York, June 11. Tho possibility sylvanla Chestnut Tree Blight Com- -

of Mnyor Gaynor for the Democratic
presidential nominee was foreshadow-
ed In an Interview with Nntionnl
C'linlrinnii Nortuun Ii Mack In thiH
city.

Mr. Mack stopped over on his way
to the Baltlnioro convention to confer
with local leaders of the party.

Tho nntionnl chnlrmnu nt first said
It was too early to speculate as to
who would Ins New York's candidate.

"However," ho added, "while I can-
not ns national chairman (Mscurk can-
didates, I, can say Uint I find Gnynor
very strong In my home cltv of Buf-
falo."

"How about the Gaynor sentiment
In tho rest of the state?" Mr. Mack
wns nsked.

"I find Gaynor strong In every part
of tho state In fnct. I find him strong
nil over the country."

WAITERS' RIOT SHORT LIVED.

Police Prevent Demonstration at Din-

ner to German Fleet.
New York, June 11. A demonstra-

tion by the striking waiters, who gath-
ered in front of the Waldorf-Astori- a

while the dinner to the ofllccrs of the
German fleet wns In progress, was put
down with ease by Lieutenant Becker
nnd n strong arm squad of sixteen.
The patrol automobile wns kept in
constant motion between the hotel nnd
the police station.

There were six general engagements
l)Ctweon the strong arm men and the
waiters, which resulted In the arrest
of strikers In groups rnnging from ten
to forty-two- . Adding to these the
stragglers who were nrrested In twos
nnd threes throughout the evening the
total wns close to 100.

Because of the danger of eerlous em-
barrassment to the city, If the strikers
should Interfere with the dinner to the
guests from the German fleet. Com
missioner of Police Waldo ordered a
strong gunrd to be maintained at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. Forty uniformed po-

lice nnd thirty plain clothes men under
Captain McElroy patrolled the hotel.
It looked ns If these precautions were
more than justified. The striking
waiters marched by hundreds past the
hotel.

Weather Probabilities.
Fnlr today nnd tomorrow; modernte

westerly winds.

Market Reports.
New York, Juno 11.

BUTTER Slightly firmer: receipts, 8.632
packages; creamery, extras, lb., 27Hn2Sc;
firsts, 2tta27c: seconds, 25Ha2Gc; thirds,
24a25c; state dairy, tubs, finest, 2SHa27c;
good to prlmo, 24a2Cc.; common to fair,
2a23c; process, extras, 25a25c: firsts.

23Ua24c; seconds, 22a23c; factory, cur-
rent make, firsts, 22a23c.; seconds, 21a
21Hc; thirds, 19a20a; packing stock, cur-
rent make. No. 1, 20c.: No. 2, 18al3V4&

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 1,603 boxes;
state, whole milk, now, specials, white,
lb., 14c.; colored, 14a; average fancy,
whlto, Uttc.; colored, 13Hc; undergrades,
12al3Vic.; state skims, new, specials, white,
llViallc: colored, HHallfca: fair to
choice, ; undergrades. nominal,
SaSc

EGOS Firm; receipts, 24.1S3 cases; fresh
gathered, extras, doz., 21a22c.; extra
firsts, 19H&20HC.; firsts, ISHalSc.; seconds,
17ttalSc; dirties, 15al7o.; checks. lOalBMc;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery
whites, fancy, large, 24c.; fair to good, 21a
23c; hennery brownB, 21a22c; gathered
brown and mixed colors, 19a21c.

POTATOES New, firm; old, steady;
Bermuda, new. No. 1, bbl., $5a5.50; No. 2,
2.50; southern, new, whlto, No. 1, bbl.,

$3a3.G2; red, 2.50u3.25; seconds, 1.50a2;
culls, tlal.50; domestic, old, In bulk, ISO

lbs., (2a2.50; bag, Sl.75a2.25; European, per
ICS lb. bag, tl. 15.12; sweets, Jersey, basket,
U.50U2.

HAY AND STRAW Irregular; timothy,
100 lbs., JL30al.G0; shipping, tl.15al.25; clo-
ver, mixed, Sl.20al.45; long rye straw, 95c.a

'

SI; oat, 70u75c; small bales SalOc. less.
DKEBSEU Killed,

Is very nt this writing, lllor sis- - steady; chickens, dry packed. Phlladel-te- r.

Mrs. Millard. Teeple, of. Pond - rf32c; western fowls, dry

and

Mrs.

didn't

packed, westorn boxes, 14alCc; bbls., iced.
14al5c; oid roosters. He; spring ducks,
near by, 21c; squabs, white, dozen, S2.50a
4; dark, S1.25; frozen turkeys. No. 1, 21a
Z2c; No. 2, 14alBc; roasterB, milk fed, 20a
23c; corn fed, 19a20c; fowls, 4 and 6 lbs.
each, 15c.

Live Stock Markets.
Pittsburgh, Juno 11.

CATTLE Supply, 75 loads; market o

and higher; choice. S3.75a9.15; prime,
SS.40a8.70; good. SSaS.30; tidy, S7.60a7.W; fair.
Sff.75u7.S0; common to good fat bulls, Sta7;
do. cows, S3a0.C0; heifers, S5a7.50; fresh
cows nnd springers, t25at5.

SHEEP AND LAMDS-Hup- ply light, 20

double decks; markot steady; prime weth-
ers, Sl.SOaS; good mixed, Sl.40a4.75; fair
mixed, .75a4.25; yearlings, S3a7; spring
lambs, S5a8; veal calves, 0a3.S; heavy und
thin, Sta7.

HOaS Receipts. 50 double decks; mar-
ket active and higher; prime heavy, mixed,
medium and heavy Yorkers, S7.60a7.65;
light Yorkers, S7.25a7.50; pigs, S0.75a7.10;
roughs, Sff.75a7; stags, S5.75aG.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
(Philadelphia, Juno 10. Tho chest-

nut tree bark dlseaso has fully con-
firmed tho unfavorable opinion

Its destructlvenc9s creatod
( at tho beginning of Its appoaranco

In 'Pnnnuvl
j gradual but cortaln spread over a
largo section of tho Keystone Stato.

, It Is said that thero aro counties In
South Eastern Pennsylvania in which

I fully 75 per cent, of the nativa
I chestnut is Infected. Approaching

the central and western counties, tho
percentage dwindles to a very small
Hgure, and It is in that section
whero tho most successful work to-
wards Its control and eradication can
bo done. It is at points whero tho
Infected trees aro but very few In
number and far apart that especial
efforts should bo mado to locato and
wipe out the diseased trees, By
working in tho territory where tho
Infection Is only slight, tho blight
can be checked and Its further
spread effectually halted, It
thoro Is no relaxation of tho vlgll-- i
anre of the Stato authorities and
continued of tlml)or
owners for a year or two. While.
thoro may be a diversity of opinion
upon many points relating to tho

' treatment of tho menacing situation,
It is generally conceded that at this

' time the best course to pursuo 13 to
have the field agents of tho Ponn- -

mission scout all portions of tho
btato to locato tho points of tho In-
fection, and report tho results to the
owners and urge prompt and vigor-
ous notion wherever tho blight may
uo iounu, in uestroytng tho diseased
trees. When Infected trees aro foil-
ed and tho bark burnt and the ad-
jacent timber is kept under closa
surveillance, according to Instruc-
tions, tho remaining timber will
probably bo saved.

New York and New Jersey exper-
iences indicate very forcibly that In-
difference or delay will certainly oc-
casion disastrous losses.

Tho field agents now traveling
through the various counties of tha
Commonwealtn In search of the
blight have been trained for the
special work, and It will bo mutually
advantageous for all persons inter-
ested to in the task of
controlling the disease.

The spread and nature of tho dis-
ease has been the live themo of for-
estry experts since its appearance in
New York State in 1904, and Penn-
sylvania friends of Forestry conser-
vation aro determined to do all that
lies within their means to check Its
further advanco westward. The
Commission has largely augmented
Its field force and earnestly requests
the help and hearty
which tho important economic prob-
lem so fully deserves.

It Is especially Important that tho
'District and Field Agents of tho
commission should be promptly In-
formed as to all suspected cases
of blight. If there are any doubts,
whatever, regarding Its Identifica-
tion or if the representatives of the
commission cannot be located with-
out delay, the commission should be
addressed at 1112 Morris Building,
Philadelphia, In order that tho in-
vestigation can be expedited, and the
proper remedial agency applied.
This Is the season when tho blight
will spread rapidly, If unchecked,
and there Is no class of persons who
do not have a vital Interest In for-
estry protection; consequently an
awakening to the seriousness of the
dilemma is of the greatest value and
win result in much public good.

The commission has extended
grateful acknowledgments to the
press for the invaluable servico It has
rendered In calling tho attention of
the public to the chestnut blight, and
recognizes that it Is an almost In-
dispensable factor In the campaign
against this new, but terribly de-
structive fungous dlseaso that threat-
ens to exterminate all of our beauti-
ful and valuable chestnut trees. It
is a matter of serious Importance,
and tho public generally should
combine with tho state authorities
In combating the disease.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OF HONESDALE. WAYXE COfXTY. PA

at the close of business. May. 3. 1912.

RESOCRCED.

Reserve fund $

t.'ash. specie ami notes, f UMUti 00
Due from upproved re-

serve iigunts 13.518 17 2D.7H 17
.MCKeis, cents unci irucuunui

currency
Checks und oilier cash Items. . .

Due Iroiu banks ami trust com-
panies not reserve
llills discounted : fpon one name

" " Upon two or .

more names. .

Tlmu loans with collateral
I.OUIIS on call with collateral . . .

Loans on call upon two or more
names

Loans secured by bonds und mort- -

Ponds. Stocks, etc.. Schedule 1).
OlIlct'llulhlliiL'uiKl IM
Furniture und Ilxturea
Overdrafts
Miscellaneous assets

LIAU1LITIKS.
Capital Stock paid In
--Hirmus num.
Undivided Troths, less expenses

anu taxes paidDeposits. sufiioot tn rherk t.'i)!M 1!)

120 30
117 K

119.S72 7.'
W.979 M
29,113 13

13,953 00

1U5H 81
67. &S7 i5
1S.NX) 00
2,000 00

9 ?.
7.325 03

I 10L.533 49

t 75,000 00

2,617 52

Cashier's checks outstuiul'L'
Individual deposIts.Tlme 215,321 97

102,&T3 19

State ot Tcuusvlvanla, County of Wayne ss,
I, C, A. Emery, Cashier ot the above named

compunj do solemnly swear that thu above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
und bellet,

C. A, KM BUY, Cashier.
Subscribed und sworn to before me this

9th duyof May, 1912.
My commission expires Jan. 19, 1911

lltsA s. EDQirrr, N, 1.
Correct attest:

M. K. Simons. )
m, J ii an utN. Directors.
F. W. KllUTMlt, 38w8


